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abricating ir fr-rll or partial c{enture try-in in wax and
processing it using t1-re traditional press pack tecl-rniqr-re

witir an c'rvernight process, fbllowed by the break out,
finishing and polishing of the appliance is a lengthy
procedure. It is both labor-intensive ancl time-consrrming in
the laboratory. Eciipse, a prosthetic resin system bv Dentsply,
provides a more efficient denture fabrication ancl processing

technique ar:rc1 yields several other irnportarrt benefits. The
E.clipse clenture tly-in is fabricaterl from a combination of
three types of resin (baseplate, setr-rp and contour) instead of
wax. Tl-ie curing process is very fast. Once the resin try-in is

approvecl, it goes clirectly to the curing stage which inclucies

one l-iour in the Eclipse conclitioning o!'en fbl1oi,r'ecl by a 10

minute cure in the Eclipse light cure unit. Tl-re clenture is

then reacly to be finished. Once curecl, Eclipse resin meets

impact st:rndards comparable to high impact acrylics avaiiable

on the market. The Eclipse system is irlso a tremendous
timesaver. Sir-rce the try-in contains ntr rvax, there is no
flasking, no investing, r-ro boiloLlt, no packing ancl ncr

overnight processir-rg. This retluces the risk of processing

error or ch:rnges in vertical climension, ancl eliminates the
risk of cracking the dentr-ire durir-rg the traditior-ral bleak or-rt.

The Eclipse system is much more eco-friendly. There is no
plaster dust or debris, no 1-rumidity frorn the boilout, r'ro

liquicl wax mess, ancl no wax solvent or monomer fumes. The
Eclipse resin is also biocompatible ancf monomer-free, a

tremendous advantage for the technician and the patient.
Finishing and polishing of the Eclipse processed denture is

fast and sirnple. Because the resin is available in multiple
shades as well as clear, the Eciipse system is very versatile. It
can also be used for simple flippers, implant cases,

orthoclontic r.vork and nigl-rt guards.
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The firlloli ing ctsc str-rrly is n stcp-bv-step rlescription trf
the firbricltion ol a full r-rpper/fir11 lorver clenrrrrc trsing tl'rc
E.clipse systen). T[re cilse stLrtly petiellt prcscntcrl lvitlr
cxisting attuchlrcnts solclcrc.l ()nto t\\,o golrl root caps or-r

the lor,ier cuspicls (Figs. 1 iurtl 2). Thc lttirchnrents werc
\\'orn so it u,as the cloctor's clccision to crrt tl-rc irttirchrnents
ofi lrLrt to leave the root caps in piace r,r ntaintain bone
sLlpp()rt. lmpressions \\'erc taken insiclc the existing
rlentures. Moclels were 1:,oureJ ilncl r'r-rounted on a ful1y
atljr-istable alticulator. A silic<xre inclex lvus rna,-1e of tl're
uppcr irnrl lower anteriors to captlrre thc position relative to
one another anti thc- riclgc (Figs. 3 to 5).

Un.lercr-rts wc,rc blockccl or-rt utilizjng i-r:rrt1 hlockout wax
and tl-re morlels were warmetl in the Eclipse cor-rrlitioning
runit for 10 minutes to apprcxirnately 105'F/41'C. A wafer
of t1-re Eclipse baseplate resin was place.l (rour-rdec1 side
citx.r,n) over the crcst of the upper ritlge. The material u,,as

then slowly pressed doll'r-r i.l,itl-r the fingers to roll out
bubbles while forming the baseplate leaving the borders a

little thicker t1-ran the ridge areas w1-rere the teeth would be

placetl (Figs. 6 to l0). Tl'rr: l,or.ler w.as filled but rrot cLrnrir.rg

over f he top ol the lrtn.i arce. Sintilar ly, a krtver resin
bascpl:rte u,us krrnrc.l . The resin or-i both brrseplutes u.r,L,s

paintetl u,ith E,clipse Air ]lirrrjer Coatilrg en.l thcn p1,rcc.1

into the EcIip-.5g curit-rg r-rnit for l0 mir-rutcs rrt rhr
alrprofrrirltLr scttirlg for bi'rsepliitcs (Fig. I I ). Thc. 1.rrsc1.1x1c5

r/ere then llench cotrlc.l tirr rLbout 10 ntit'rrrtcs. At titis
point, blisel-',1ates \\'ere re Irr()\re,-l li-ctn-r the tnocleLs illlrl the
bort{ers trinrnrctl or thilinerl as rreetletl. (lf tliis hrrtl l.een ri

cxsc tl)at t{itl nrrt haie existing.icntlrrcs, u,c u,olr[.1 prlr \\.:tx
rin'rs on tl-rc baseplatcs. rc,-:Lrrtls w'otrl.l hc rlkcn, ar-r11 thcr.r

t1-re r-:r'rsr wou1i1 be rn,,u ntccl an.l al1 u'lx u,t,uitl bc
r-:ornpletely remtx,e,-l irom tl're surface of tlre lr()unteLl
irrseplatcs betbre procee.ling to the next step.)

Tl-re cntit-e sttrfacc of tlrc baseplates uils thelr roughenetl
lvith a bur rcmor,'ir-rt any irir bilrrier rrncl ccrntoLrring arour-rti
tootl-r-1,.earing irre2rs (Fig. 12). A slighr tlcprg55i6,', tn.,,r.

firrnretl jusr al-,ove t]rc borclcr arcils that lltrulcl act somcu,hrrt
as a blendir-rg arcrl ri4ren fir-Lalizing tl-re applicatLrrn of t1-Lc

contottL resir-r.

Next, tl're tceth were prepale.l tirr the setrrp. I chose tir
rrsc Shoilr Vemcia SA teetl'i along r.r.itl'r tf ie Verrrciir SA loll,er

Q3 Pack. Tl'rese are bcautifirl semi-anaton-rical rler-rture tcctl'r
composcri of microfillcd hybrid cttrrpositc rcinforcetl with
layers of glass. Thcsc tccth are tlesignccl trr self.:rrtictrl:rtc
cL-te to strategically 1.,1acec1 fissures anrl grir-rc1ir-Lg t:rcets an.l
are available with the Qj Pr,Lck u, 1-rich lllows the
sit'utt1t:rneolts anrl accLr nlte setLrl. (,f up to 4 inrlirrirlual
postcrior teeth ilt or-rcc (Figs. 14 an.l 15).

Eacl-r tootl-r was placecl llor-rg tl-re ridge of the baseplate
ar-rd grouncl as r-reeclecl to fit. f)iatorics or retcntion slots
were addetl. Sl'rofu's Ceraresin Bontl 1 rvas painterl in the
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cl:iirtorics ancl ot'r rlry part ol tl-re tooth rvhere it u,c-ruic1 coure
into contirct u,itl'r the E,clipsc nraterial. This boncl etcl-res tl-re

surfnce antl clries qLrickly. Then Ceraresiir Bor-rd 2 r,-,,a.s

pr,Lir-rrerl on the same sLirf:rces ancl all painted teeth were plrt
on a triry :rncl L-,lacecl in tl-re ShofLr Solidlite V unit to clrre
for alrout 3 minutes (Most Iight cr-rre units will work)
(Fig. 16).

A piece of Eclipse's sertip lcsir.r wxs clrt rL-L half lengthu,ise
anrl ilppliecl to the tootl.r-belrillg ilreils of the upper
l.liseplate. The setr-rp resin u,as then :rffixecl ll,ith a srliall
alll()unt of setul-, resiu softenecl ir-r a well of a clear-r Rer-rfert

Vario electric u,axel . The Rer-rfer:t Vtrrio waxer has 3 wells
u4rose temperarure can be indiviilually controlled (Fig.13).

Baseplate resin rv:rs p1:rcecl in one well, setu1. r'esin in rr

sectrn.l u,ell, anrl contoLlr resin in the thircl u,e11. The
silicor-re inclex r,vas placecl on the articulator. Using
Rer-rfert's \Taxlectric II spatula, the setup resin affixecl to the
bascplate was softenec{ on ti-re area where the first upper
anterior toothwas to be placecl. Tl'rere is ir lerrrning curve in
acljusting to the texture oi tl're setllp resilr. Be cirrefr-rl not to
overheat (Fig. 17).

The anteriors \vere placetl basecl on the inclentations on
t['re silicone ir-rc1ex. A drop of setutp resin u,,as acldeil to t]re
cliatoric area of eacl-i tooti-r beir-rg set to make sure it u,,as

completely filled. As each t,roth was set, it r,vas imp,rrtrrnt t()
nlake sure that it vn,as attacl-red all tl-re way anrltncl u,ith no
bubbles or space bene:'rth. Neatness irncl cleirnliness are

4

im1.,o11;11'11 L',ecanse r-rnlike a wax setlrp, tl-ris setup resin
rnatcrial is the rriaterial that u,il1 later be processed. The
ot'tler ir-r u'l-rich the tecth urcre set wirs: tl-rc 2 central
tnteriors on the Lrpper, tl-rer-r eacl-r lateral on the tLpper, t1-rer-r

eaci-r cus1,i.1 on the Llpper. Tl-ren the silicone incfex rvas

renr tx'etl.
A piece of Eclipse setr-rp resirL rvas appliecl to the tooth-

bearing areas of the l,lu,er baseplate ar-rd affixecl rvith
softenecl setup resin. The next teeth set u.,ere: the 2 central
lowers, the 2laterals on the 1or,ver, then each cuspicl on the
Iow'er. After cach lower tootl'r u'as placed, thc movernents
were checkecl (Fig. 1B).

Afier tl-re (r anterior teeth were piace.-i on the upper ancl

lower, the posterior teeth were set. As par:t of S1-rofu's

Vcracia SA line, Shofu has created t1-re Qj Pack, whiclr
consists of for-rr individual teeth set into ar-r occlusal
tenlplate for eacl'i sicle of the arch to facilitate rr qr.rick,
precise sctup. T[re teeth are separirtc within the templatt:, sc'r

that once thc templirtc is rcmovetl tl-re tceth car-r be
incliviclunlly rotateLl or rnoved for esthetics. A lou,er Q3
Pack r,r,as set on eacl-i sicle of t1-ie lower arch with a drop of
setr-ip resin beir-rg arLlecl to tl-ie cliirtoric area of each tooth.
Tl-rere is a notch on the Q3 Pack on the n-iesial of the first
bicuspitl (Fig. 19). The notch was placed on the disral of the
cuspid ancl the Q3 Pack u,'as pressed into the resin making
sure that the distal of the seconcl molar was l-Io higl'rer tl-ran

)/ j oi the u,,ay Lrp the retro-molar pad. T1'rere is :r line on
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the top of thc Q3 Pack. T1-ris line wirs place.l ovcr t1-Lc cresr
of the ri.ige. The or:clLrsal pl:rne. guiclccl by the remplirrc, u,:rs

lerrelecl u,itl-r the p1:rne of occlLrsion frorn autcritrr to
posrerior arrtl lingual to buccal (Fig. 20). The Qj Pack rvas

affixecl to the arch using softet-ret1 setup resin frorn the
Renfert Vario waxer. The other side of tl'rc rrrch wirs set in
the sanre rnilnner lvitl-r the occllrsal ternplirtes lir-ring up
paral1el with each other. Oncc thc tempiates cor-Ltair.ring the
teetli werc p-,lacccl in tl-re setup resin ancl affixecl , the
templirte on each side u,as releilsct{ by simply pressing c'lou,,t-r

on the lingr-ral of tl'ie terrplate an.l Lrp o1r tl'rc buccai collars
(Fig. 21). Then, the upper posrerior teeth werc ser using a

Ver:rciir SA stanclard 1xB carcl. The r-rpper tceth clroppeil 
,

rigl-it into place because t1-re lower posterior teeth from the

Q3 Pack are set into arr icleal 20 clegree Cr:rve of Spee anrl
Curve of '!7ilson (Fig. 22a). If it is the technicilrr's
prefererrce to set tl-re upper p()sterior teetl-i first, Sl'rofr-r

n-rakes a Q3 Pack for the rippcl' posterior teeth ancl tl-ren a

stanclartl 1xB carcl can be usetl to set the lou,,er posterior
teeth. Tl-re Q3 Packs significantLy reduce the tirne it takcs tc)

accurateiy set posterior cluirclrants by as much as 50 percent.

Fig. 16

Ncxt, Eclipsc's cor-rrour resin wns applied (Fig. 22b). ir is

like tra.litional w,aring except tl-rrrt l-rcrterl, soitenccl c()ntorlr
tesin is rLseti rrrsteacl of u.:rx. Using the Renfert tMrxlcctric

II spatula, c()l1t()Llr r-esin r.vas applietl fron-r the Renfert V:rlio
wcll aroun.l the r"reck of circh rooth an.l np irito t['re
clcpressior-r tl-rat u,'as lr-racle just ilbovi: the borcler ilrcirs o1r thc
bi'rseplirtes, cor-rtouring the entire suriace of the baseplates
(Fis. 23a). lr is importanr ro avoiti spilces or enrrappccl air
btibblcs. Using a clean brusl-r on a ber-rci-r lathe at Lor,v speed,
tl-re sttrface ,ri tl-re contour rcsin u.as evenetl ancl snrootl'rerl
by pr-r11ir-rg the resin up into the proximals ancl off the l.uccal
ar-rcl lingual srrrfhces of the teetl'r (Figs. 2lLr ancl 23c).

Tl're collars of t1-re tceth were cl-rise1e.l and anatomy rvas

carvecl in anrl festooned. The more prccise you are u,iti-r
ycrut chiseling and anittomy at this poir-rt, t1-re better tl-re

frr-rishe.l proch-rct rvi1l be becanse it is tl-ris resin material t1-rat

is eventr-raily cured, fir-risl-recl allrl p()lished. More prccision
at this stilge will sirnpliry* the finishing ancl polishirlg sragc.

At tl-iis point, the surface oi tl-re baseplates is dull. Tl"re

surface r.vas smootl-red r-rsing:r low flrrne torch irt a distance
br-tt extreme care is arlvisecl to avoid overheating. For t1-rosc

ff-
,&
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less experier-rcecl at u,orking with the resin material, it is

advisetl th:rt they smootlr tire materiirl by r-rsing tl're helt gun
tlrat is proviclecl u,itl'r the EcLipse system. Tl-ie objecrirre is rc>

just wisp tl'rc sr-rrfacc rapiclly to sn-rooth. You t-I,.r llot !v:rl-lt to
overhear as this ully cause slun-rping or loss of the contonrs
(Figs. 24 ancl 25).

The case was sent out ior a try-in in the black plastic bag

providetl by Dentsply :rclvisir-rg the cloctor to keep the try-in

in the l.:rg, cxcel.,t u,hen tryir-rg the cl entr-u'es, to ir\r()id
extentle.l exl)osllre to lighr which coultl harden the case.

When senrling tlre case for try-ilr, the lab shoulcl inclu,.le ar-r

extrir strip of setr-rp resin in thc evcnt that thc bitc rcclLrires

arljustr-ner-rt. If the cloctor wirrts t() remove teeth to tirkc :r

neu, bite, t1-re cloctor shoulcl witrrn rhe rcsin slightly with a

w:lrrl1 \,\rrrx spatula :rrrcl simply pop off the teeth neec{ing
acljustment. The ck>ctor u,oulcl then replace the teeth u'itl"r

the extra piece of setup resin, take a new bite, antl retun'r
tl're case to the lab to be rearticulatecl ancl reser.

Tl-ie casc stLrcb full upper/full lorver clicl nor rcuprirc an1,

acljustnrents at the try-ilr ancl r.vas approvecl for processir-rg.

!71-rer-r the case wus receivecl at tl-re lab, the occlusior-r rvls
verifierl to ensure thirt nothing l-rad shiftecl cluring transir.
The clenrures were place.l ir-r the Eclipse contlitior-rins or-en

x l)9'F/54'C for one honr (Fig. 26). C<;nditioning allows
the tl'rrec viscosities of t1're baseplatc resin, the setup resin,
ar-rd the contour resin to mel.1 togetlrer so thcre will be ncr

subsecluent clelamination. Once the cler-rtr-rres were rernovecl

frorn the conclitionir-rg oven, all exposecl resin surfaces werc
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painted witl-i air barrier. Then the clentures were placed in
tl-re Eclipse curing unit for a 10 minute cLlre ar the
appropriate cure setting. The cured dentures were removed
from tl-re cr-rring r-rnit, cooled to room telnperatllre, ancl then
cleaned to renlove the air Lrarrier (Fig. 27). The cleaning can
be done with eitl-rer soap ancl water or a steart cleaner. The
c{entures were then remounted to check occlusior-r.
Articulating paper was usecl to check the bite. At this point,
i{ the case had alreac{y been festoonecl at t1-re try-in stage,

then the dentures woulcl jr-rst be removeri frorn the models,
pumiced ancl polished as you would with acrylic dentlrres.
lf additional festooning is desirecl before finishing :'rncl

polishing, t1-ris can be clone as you would with acrylic
dentures using burs or arbor bar:rcls ancl then the c-lentures

would be polished as usual.
The Eclipse resin yielcls dentLlre bases that are

extraordinarily bear-rtiful in appearance after they are curecl,

flnlshed and polished. In this case srudy however, the goal
was to take tl-re dentures to the next level in terms of
exceptionaliy natural appearance by naturalizing the
denture bases with Sl-rofu's Ceramage. Ceramage is one of ,

the best coior composites on the market. It is composed of
73o/o Zi'rconia which ac{ds to strength and gives a beautiful,
natural appearance in terms of color translucency.

After the case study dentr-rres were curecl, cleaned and
remounted to check occlusion, the process of naturalizing
the dentures was begun. \fhen naturalizing the dentures, it
is important to begin with a clean sur{ace on the dentures,
free of any dust or ultrasonic cleaner resiclue. First,

Ceraresin Bond 1 was paintecl on all the buccal surfaces
being naturalized and allowecl to dry. Then Cer:rresir-r Bor-rd

2 was painted on the same irreas and allowed to dry. Shofu
Ceramage Gr-rm Color Kit Flowable Red (F-Red)was cl-rosen

from among the varions s1-riides of Cerarn:rge available to
provide goocl color contrast. Tl-re Flowable Red was
thinned with 1-2 drops of Shofu Lite Art liquicl so that it
could be applied like a translucent wash over tl're color of
tl-re Eclipse resin (Fig. 2B). The wash was appliecl to one
qtraclrant of t1-re dentures at a time and then curec{ in
Shofu's Sublite V for 10 seconcls for each qr,raclrnnt
(Fig. 29). Next, Ceramage Fkrwable White (F-!7hite) in its
undiluted stare was usetl ro hlghlight the anarorny that had
previousiy been carved into the resin at try.in. Tl-re
Flowable'!7hite was applied to the root eminences 1-2 teeth
at a time and cured for 10 seconcls, continuing around tire
arch of each cJentr-rre. The application and curing was done
1-2 teeth at a time so the Flowable \il/hite Ceramage woulcl
not flow too much before being cured (Fig. 30). The
dentures were then pair-rtec{ with air barrier and put into
Shofu's Solidlite V for a 3 minute cure (Ftg. 31). The
dentures were washed with soap and water to remove the air
barrier (aithougl-r an ultrasonic cleaner cor,rld also be usecl)

then pumiced and polished as usual.
Once the dentures are in a high shine state, as an

optional finishing touch, either the Eclipse resin or the
naturalized Ceramage surface can be stippled with a

Candular stipple bur on a bench lathe set to low speed on
only the attached gingiva. After stippling, the sr-rrface of the
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.ler,: .,,.e s \vottld l,c f-ru tnicetl vcry
L'. ,lrrthc at-rcl therr rinsc.l rt.rr'i

s i-r ir-rc.

lightl,v ri,ith il bnrsh on a

polislrt'el b:'rck to a high

Once r,ou gain some tanriliarity in techlriclr.te vr,orking

u,itl'r l)entsp[v's Eclipsc resin mlterirri, you will fintl thlt
-vollr setlrps car-r be efficiently fabricrrtcrl in a vcry clean i,urcl

eco-fi'iendly rranner. If vou choosc r() elrhiurce the case by

selecting the beautitul Sl-rofu's Veracia SA tccth with the Qj
Pack posterior reetl'r, setLtp time w'i11 be significar"rtly
retlucc.l. Processir-rg the Eclipse tesiu is extreuely first.
C)ncc processecl, thc rlenturc brrscs hrrve clr-rrability,
cc,nrparab[e to high irnpilct ircrl,lic stanr]artls ancl tlre resin
n'ratcrii,rl is biocou.rpirtible ar-rtl monomcr-frcc. For a truly
cxceptional finishecl prorluct, corrsitler r-ratr-rrnlizing the
tl enture birses as u,as cl.rne irr this clse u,it1-r S1-roiu':
Ocramage. The ci,Lse str-rrly plticnt rvls extrenrely p1e;:setl

r.i ith the cxcluisitely natural ,lppLrirrancc ils u,cll as thc precise

fit ar-rcl occIusjon of r1'rcsc fi rrishccl clcr-rtnres (Fig. 32
en.J I3). Iitl

I
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